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ARMS AROUND ME PRESENCE

WORDS BY BARBARA BETH WHITENWATER

MUSIC BY DEBORAH OFFENHAUSER
Arms Around Me Presence

Music by Deborah Ann Offenhauser
Words by Barbara Beth Whitewater

Voice

Organ

Safe with in Your warm em brace shel ter ed by Your gen tle grace Arms a round me

Presence Keeps me wor ry free. Now and for e ter ni ty I can trust my life to Thee
Arms Around Me Presence

Arms around me Presence Pure tranquility. Arms around me Presence Arms around me

Presence Father Mother God I see Ever more at one with me. Tenderly You keep me whole

Life and Truth and Mind and Soul Arms around me Presence Heaven here with me.
Arms Around Me Presence

Org.

Arms a-round me Presence Arms a-round me Presence Father Mother God I see

Org.

colla voce

Ev-er more at one with me. Ne-ver do I feel a lone. I jour-ney on but I'm

colla voce

rit. a tempo

still at home. ev-ery mo-ment ev-ery place Re-main-ing in God's sweet em brace. In
Spirit there's no time or space just Life divine and seamless peace.

Arms around me Presence Keeps me worry free.

Arms around me Presence Arms around me Presence
Father Mother God I see Ever more at one with

Arms around me Presence Heaven

Here with me.